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WARNING: If the information in this manual is
not followed exactly, a fire or explosion may
result causing property damage, personal injury
or death.

- Do not store or use gasoline or other flammable
vapors and liquids in the vicinity of this or any
other appliance.

- WHAT TO DO IF YOU SMELL GAS

• Do not try to light any appliance.

• Do not touch any electrical switch; do not use
any phone in your building.

• Immediately call your gas supplier from a
neighbor's phone. Follow the gas supplier's
instructions.

• If you cannot reach your gas supplier, call the
fire department.

• Extinguish any open flame.

- Installation and service must be performed by a
qualified installer, service agency or the gas
supplier.

- SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE-
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Read before operating your cooktop
All appliances - regardlessof the manufacturer- have the potentialthrough
improperor careless use to create safety problems, Thereforethe following
safety precautions should be observed:

1. Be sure yourapplianceis properlyinstalledand groundedby a qualified
technician.

2. Neveruseyourapplianceforwarmingorheatingtheroom. Thiswarningis
basedon safetyconsiderations.

3. Childrenshouldnotbe leftalone or unattendedin area whereapplianceis
in use. They shouldneverbe allowedto sit or standon any part of the
appliance,

4. Wear properapparel. Loose-fitting or hanging garments shouldnever
beworn whileusingthe appliance.

5. Do not repair or replace any part of the appliance unlessspecifically
recommendedinthismanual. All otherservicingshouldbe referredto an
authorizedJenn-AirServiceContractor.

6. Donotstorocombustiblematerials,gasolineorotherflammablevaporsand
liquidnearcooktop.

7. Donotusewaterongreasefires. Smotherfireorflameorusedrychemical
or foam-type extinguisher.

8. Use onlydry potholders.Moistor damppotholderson hot surfacesmay
resultinburnsfrom steam. Do not use a towel or otherbulkycloth.

9. Selectcookwarelargeenoughtoproperlycontainfoodandavoidboilovers
orspillovers.Thiswillsaveoncleaningandpreventhazardousaccumulations
of food,since heavysplatteringor spilloversleft on a cooktopcan ignite.
Pan sizeis especiallyimportantindeep fat frying,

10. Never leave cooktopunattended at Hi heat settings. Boilover causes
smokingandgreasyspilloversthat may ignite.

11. TYPE OF COOKWARE- Avoidpansthatareunstableandeasilytipped. In
choosingpans, lookfor easily-graspedhandlesthatwillstaycool, Pansthat
aretooheavywhenfilledwithfoodcanalsobea hazard, If panhandlestwist
andcannotbe tightened,discardthe pan.

12. HANDLES- Alwaysturnpanhandlestothesideorbackof thecooktop- not
out into the room where they are easilyhit, COOK3/VARE HANDLES
SHOULD BE TURNED INWARD AND NOT EXTEND OVER ADJACENT
SURFACE BURNERS to minimizeburns,ignitionof flammable materials,
andspillage due to unintentionalcontact with the cook'ware.
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13. CAUTION - Do not store items of interest to children in cabinets above
cooktop-childrenclimbingon thecooktopto reachitemscouldbe seriously
injured.

14. Do nottouchsurfaceburnerareas orany areas nearburners. Duringand
afteruse,theseareasmay behotenoughtocauseburns,Avoidcontactwith
these areas by clothingor otherflammablematerialsuntilthey have had
sufficienttime to cool.

15. Do not heat unopenedfood containers. Build-upof pressure may cause
containerto burstand resultin injury.

16. Keep all controls"OFF" when unitis not inuse.
17. GREASE - Grease is flammableand shouldbe handledcarefully. Never

leaveany cookingoperationunattended.Let fatcoolbeforeattemptingto
handle it. Do not allow grease to collectaroundthe cooktop, Wipe up
spilloversimmediately.

18. Ifthecooktopisinstalledneara window,properprecautionsshouldbetaken
to preventcurtainsfromblowingoverburnerscreatinga FIRE HAZARD.

19. Do notusealuminumfoiltolineburnerspilloverbowl. Restrictionofnormal
air flow may resultin unsafeoperation.

20. Clean only partslisted in this manualand use procedures recommended.
21. Alwaysallowhot pans to coolin a safe place out of the reachof small

children.
22. A faintgas odormay indicatea gas leak. If a gas odorisdetected,shutoff

the gassupplyto the cooktop. Callyour installeror localgas companyto
havethe possibleleak checked. Never use a match or other flame to
locate a gas leak.

23. Flamesizeshouldbeadjustedso it doesnotextendbeyondtheedge of the
cookware, This instructionis basedon safety consideration.

24. This appliancehas been testedfor safe performanceusingconventional
cookware. Do not useany devicesoraccessoriesthat are notspecifically
recommendedin this manual. Do not use eyelid coversfor the surface
burnersorstovetopgrills.The use of devicesor accessoriesthat are not
expresslyrecommendedinthismanualcancreate serioussafetyhazards,
result inperformance problemsand reduce the lifeof the componentsof the
appliance.

25. Beforeservicingshut off electricalpowersupplyto appliance.
26. Nevercovercontrolarea withdishtowel,potholders,etc., or aluminumfoil

whichcouldobstructcoolingandcombustionairfromenteringtheappliance
at the controlknobarea.



IMPORTANT SAFETY NOTICE AND WARNING

The California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act of 1986
(Proposition65)requirestheGovernorofCaliforniatopublisha listofsubstances
known to the State of California to cause cancer or reproductiveharm, and
requiresbusinessestowarncustomersofpotentialexposurestosuchsubstances,

Usersof thisapplianceare hereby warned that burningof gas can resultin low-
levelexposuretosomeof the listedsubstances,includingbenzene,formaldehyde
and scot, due primarily to the incompletecombustion of natural gas or liquid
petroleum (LP) fuels. Properly adjusted burners will minimize incomplete
combustion. Exposure to these substances can be minimized by properly
venting the burners to the outdoors.

WARNING

Electrical Grounding Instructions

Theapplianceisequippedwitha three-pronggroundingplugforyourprotection
againstshockhazardandshouldbepluggeddirectlyinto a properlygrounded
thtee-prongreceptacle,Donotcutorremovethegroundingprongfromthisplug,

Congratulationsonyourchoiceof a Jenn-Airsealedgascooktop.Yourcooktophas
sealedgasburnerswithautomaticreignition.Thechartbelowdescribesthe difference
betweenmodels.

Cooktop Model#

30"
4 bumera CCG2422

36"
5 burners CCG2522

Note: BTUratesare listedonp,7.

Beforeyoubegincookingwithyournewcooktop,pleasetakeafewminutestoreadand
becomefamiliarwiththeinstructionsinthisbook.Shouldyouhaveanyquestionsabout
usingyourJenn-Airgascook'top,writetous. Besureto providethemodelnumber.

Jenn-Air Customer Assistance
c/o Maytag Customer Service
P.O. Box 2370
Cleveland, TN 37320-2370
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When the controlknobisturnedON, gas willflowintothe burner. The solidstate igniterwillclick
until thegas isignited, (Note: Allburner igniterswinspark regardlessof which burner is being
operated.) If the burnerflame shouldgo out, theautomatic reignitionsystemwill automatically
sparkto reignitethatburner. Thisfeatureis providedasaconvenience. Itis notintended robe
interpreted as a safety feature.

A properlyadjustedburner withclean portswill lightwithina few seconds. The cone-shaped
flame willbe clear blue in colorwitha clearlydefined inner cone. There shouldbe no trace of
yellowinthe flame. Ifthe bumer flame isyellow,liftsoff theports,or isnoisy, theair/gas mixture
may be incorrect. Therefore, contact a service technician to make the needed adjustment.

The infinitesurface controlsprovide flexibilityinheat setting selection. (See page 7)

In case ofprolonged power failure,you can manually lightthe surface burner byholdinga lighted
match near the burner ports and slowly turning the control knob counterclockwise (after
depressing) to the HI setting.

Note: Do notleave cooktopunattendedwhen cookingdudnga powerfailure. Theautomatic
reignitionfeature of your cooktopwill not operate duringa powerfailure.

Note: There is nooverhead hood fan so smoke and condensation can gather.

This appliancehas been shippedfrom the factorywithLo and Mad flame settingsadjusted for
use with naturalgas and average installations.There is a wide variety of conditions caused by
altitudeand gas mixturescontrolled by utilitycompanieswhich willvary andaffect the gas flame
and performance. Adjustments shouldbe made at time of installation. If conditionschange,
followthe procedures outlinedbelow to adjust theLo setting.
1. Lightburner and set control knob for low flame.
2, Remove controlknob from valve stem.

CAUTION: Never use a metal blade to pry
knob off.

3. Insert a slender, thin-blade screwdriver into
the recessatcenterof valvestem and engage
bladewithslot inadjustingscrew.

4. Tumcenterstemadjustingscrewsllghtlytoset
flame size. Note: Turn clockwiseto reduceor
counterclockwiseto increase flame size.

5. Replace control knob when adjustment is
completed.

Proper adjustment will produce a stable, steady blue flame of minimum size. The final
adjustmentshouldbechecked bytuming knobfromHI toLo severaltimeswithoutextinguishing
the flame.
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• Sincethe controlsare a push-turntype, theymustbe pusheddownbeforeturning.
To set (from the OFF position),pushdown oncontrol knob and immediately turn
counterclockwiseto desiredsetting.

• Igniterwillspark, at any position,untilthere is a flame.

1. Left rear surfaceburner (10,500 BTUs) O "_'J_O
2. Left front surface burner (9,100 BTUs)* m_d

3. Rightfrontsurface burner(12,000 I3TUs) (,'_4. Right rear surfaceburner (9,100 BTUs) _ " "--'--"=" =
S. CCG2522 - Center rear burner (6,500 BTUs)

• For CCG2422, the BTU rate on Hi is 6,500. This burner is designed especially for
cooking delicate items.

Note; The cooktop is equipped with different size surface burners. Match pan size to
surfaceburner. The use of undersized pans willexpose a portion of the flame.
Note: Do not allow large ccokpots toextend overcontrol knobs. Heat trappedbetween
largecookpotsandcontrolknobcouldpossiblycauseknobsto becomehottothe touch.

The controlsofferflexibilityin heat settingselection. An infinite numberofsettingsexist
between Hi and Lo. At the HI setting,a detentmay be felt, Forall settings other than
HI, simply adjustyourflame for best results,

The size and type of cookwara and the amount and type of food being cooked will
influencethe setting needed for best results. Suggested settings are providedas
guidelines, _Ja

HI.' A fast heat to startcooking quickly,to ._ _'_-.._,.-..----.-_....J)

bring liquidsto a boil,to preheatoil for =_._,,deep fat frying, o,
(Med. Hi) For fastfryingorbrowningof foods,to

maintainrapidboilof largeamountsof
food, to maintain oil temperature for _ , =

deep fat frying. =_,Med: For most frying, saut6ing, and slow
boil of large amounts of food.

(Med. Lo) For simmering, maintaining boil of
small amountsof food. "

LO; Maintaining serving temperatures of '_,_foods, meltingbutteror chocolate.
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To achieveoptimumcookingpedormance,use cookpotswithfiat bottoms,tightfitting
covers,and sized for the surfaceburner.

The cooktopis equippedwith different size of surfaceburners.

Flamesize should be adjusted so it does not extend beyond the edge of the cookware.
This instructionis based on safety considerations. Adjusting the size of the flame to fit
the size of the cookware also helps to save fuel.

Note; Do not allowlarge cookpots toextend over control knobs. Heat trapped between
large cookpotsandcontrolknob couldpossiblycause knobsto becomehotto the touch.

Important: Leave a minimumof 1-1/2" between side of cookpotand surrounding
Surfaces,suchas countertopbacksplashorsidewalls, to allowheat to escapeto avoid
possibledamageto these areas.

• Aluminumcookwareheats evenlyand quickly. A slightlylarger flame size can be
used.The flamecan beadjustedso itcomestotheedgeofthe cookware.However,
the flame should NEVER be adjusted so that it extends beyond the bottom of the
cookware.

• Stainlesssteel cookware with copper or aluminum cores heat evenly and fairly
quickly. The flame size should be adjusted to extend only halfway between center
and edge of the cookware bottom for best results.

• Cast iron cookware heats slowly.

• Check manufacturer's recommendations before usingporcelain on steel, porcelain
on cast iron, glass, glass/ceramic,earthenware, or other glazed cookpots.

If the cookware is covered,lessfuel will be needed;therefore, a lowerflame size can
be used,

Note; Food will notcook any faster when morethan the amountof heat needed to
maintaina gentle boil is used.



Check the following list to be surea servicecall is really necessary.

If surface burner falls to light:
• checkto be sure unit is properlyconnectedto power supply.
• check for a blowncircuitfuse ora trippedmain circuitbreaker.
• checkto be sureburneris correctlyratedfor your type of gas.
• check to be sure burnerportsor ignitionports are notclogged.
• checkto be sure igniteris clicking. If igniterdoesn'tclick,turn controlknobOFF.
• check to be sure the burner head is correctly seated on the burner base,

If the flame is uneven:
• burnerportsmay be clogged.
• flame settingmay needto be adjusted.

If surface burner flame lifts off the ports:
• contactan authorizedJenn-AirService Contractor.

If surface burner flame is yellow in color:
• contactan authorizedJenn-AirService Contractor.



Be sure all controlsare OFF and all cooktopparts are cool before cleaning.
BURNER GRATE

i f

( o-- ]

PORTS .._ _$Ipt *• •_ • *• •0 , i_--_--_llt • BURNER HEAD

I_NIT_R
ON

PORCELAIN BURNER BASE
WlT_ GASKET

The surfaceburner grates are made of porcelainon cast
iron. Therefore,the gratescan be washedinthe sinkwith
mild detergentsand a plasticscrubber or washed inthe
dishwasher. To cleanstubbornspots,cleanwithCooktop
CleaningCreme (Part No. 20000001) and a sponge.

When replacingthe grates,carefullyalignthe detent on
the gratewiththe indentationinthe pomelainburnerbase.
If the grates are not properly aligned, they may rock.
Correct alignment will also allow the grate fingers to be
coolerduringoperation,whichwill providea longerlife.

Althoughthe burner grate is durable, it will gradually lose its shine and/or discolor,
regardlessof the careyoutake of it. This isdueto itsexposuretothe hightemperature
of the gas flames.

To preservethe porcelainenamel finish as long as possible, have a pan on the grate
beforeyou turn on the burner, and lower the flame when food reachesthe desired
cookingtemperature.

Neverwipe awarm or hotporoelainenamelsurfacewithadamp cloth. Forgeneral daily
cleaningand lightsoil,wash withwarm soapywater, rinse,anddry. To removegrease
spatters,spraywithcleanerssuchas Fantastikor409. DO NOTuse abrasiveorcaustic
cleaningagentswhich may permanentlydamage the finish.

Note: Be carefulnotto spill liquidsthroughthe holesin the burnerbases.
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The surfaceburnerheadsare removableforcleaning. The
caps are porcelain, while the port areas are aluminum.
Wash the surface burner heads in the sink with mild
detergentand a plasticscrubber.

When replacingtheburnerheads,carefullyalignthe detent
on the headwiththe indentationin the burnerbase.

Note=Check to be sureall portsare open. To open cloggedports, insert a toothpick
directlyintoeach port.

Note: When burnerheads are removed for cleaning, be careful notto spill liquids
throughthe hole in the burnerbases.

If the igniterSgetdirtyor greasy,clean witha toothbrushand warmsoapy water. Rinse
and dry thoroughly. DO NOT STRIKE or PRY the ceramicigniter.

The tempered glass cooktop will withstand temperature changes while cooking.
Althoughimpact resistant,treat thisglasscooktopwith the same care youwouldany
glassmaterial.

Clean glasscooktopaftersurfacehascooled. Wipewitha clean,dampspongeorcloth.
Rinseand dry thoroughlyto preventa filmy residue. A glasscleaner may be usedto
removesmudge marksand stains.

The knobson the controlpanelcan be removedwiththe controlsinthe OFF position.
Pulleachknobstraightfromthe shaft. Washknobsinwarmsoapywaterordishwasher;
do notuse abrasivecleansersor materials. To replaceeach knob,matchflat part of
knob openingwith the fiat on the shaft, returning in OFF position.

Important: Neveruse a metalbladeto pry knob off. If knobcannotbe easilyremoved,
tuckthe foldsof aclothdishtowelunderthe knobandpull the towelupwardwithsteady,
even pressure.

Important: Be carefulto replacethe knobswith gentle pressure. Never hit the knob
on the shaftwith your hand or any other object.

Note=When knobsare removedforcleaning,be carefulnotto spillliquidsthroughholes
in the controlarea.
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